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Minutes: Chair Frrn;cth opened the hearing on H BI 4SC, relating to the filing of campaign 

contributions and expenditure statements by political committees; and to provide a penalty, 

Rep. Joe Krocbcr, Dist 48, Jumcstown : tc8titicd in support. (SEE ATTACHED) I also huvc 

umcndmcnts thnt I would like the committee to consider pat·t of the bi II. Cory Fong found a 

slight mistnkc that nc,,dcd to be cleurcd up. 

Rep. Eks1ro1n: (4499) Cun we raise the limit n bit so that every time you pop over that $1,000 

limit, you do11 't hnvc to rnsh und file, 

Rep, Krocbcr: PAC's huvc to report over $200, so we arc ulrcady ruising this to $1,000 111 

aggregate, This is not u 48 hour reporting period. Don't confuse the Inst bill with this. This is 

for finnl aggregate report. 

RQV, N, Johnson : Is there n definition of whnt u political committee is'? Is there u penulty'! 

~: There is n dcfl11itlo11 nncl the nnswcr to the second question is nn infraction. 



Pugc 2 
House Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1456 
Hearing Date 2w08w0 I 

Rep. Grosz : I huvc the code in front of me. It's defined as: Any committee, club, association, or 

other group of persons receiving contributions or mukcs expenditures fbr political purposes. 

Cot)' Fung, Sec. Sttttc 's Office : ( 4915) 1 'm here to answer any que.-itions. I 'tn glad Rep. 

Krocbcr is including the amendments fot line 20 and line 22. That is in line with the other 

reporting time lines. Candidates arc not required to report, but generally everything gol!s through 

their committee. If a candic..lutcs decides I am not going to l'cport anything as a candidate, they 

would bl,; crucified. PAC's have to report any expenditures used for politic:al purposes over 

$200, Cundidatcs and political parties don't have to report expenditures right now. This bill 

would be a significunt change. There is a lot more reporting when you deul with cxpcnditut·es. 

Sometimes you will be dealing with sensitive material. If you <lon 't go over the $1,000 

threshold, you don't have to file. 

Vicc~Chnir Severson : 111 section 21 lines 13 and 14, do you foci that is necessary? 

Rep, Kroebcr : In section 2, this is new ground that We.! arc looking at. If this committee feels it 

needs chungc8, that is O.K. by me, Right now when we report, we have to list the trnmc of the 

person thnt we got the money from and tlwlr address und theil' association (PAC's). The pul'posc 

of the cxp1mditure might be sci f' cxplnnato1·y by who the check wus Wl'ittcn to. 

Rep, L.unuy Winrich. Dl:;t.) 8 : here in support of HB 1456. There u loopholes in luw now we 

want to close. 

Rep, Gro.liZ : (6060) I huvc u smnll worry about this. Will thcrn be enough FTE~s nt the Sec. of 

Stutc's Office to do this, Also. urc thct·c enough FTE's l\t the AuditOl' 1s Ofticcif? 

Rep, Winrkh : I can't speak for the Sec, Stntc's Office. Current reports from political parties or 

cundldutcs urc not uu<lltcd, (tmd side A, begin side B, Tape I) I don't think we will hnvc much 

increase ln the number of t·cports, 



Page 3 
House Pollticul Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1456 
Hearing Date 2•08•0 I 

Vicc-Chulr Severson : This docsn 't cover federal candidates'! 

Rep, Winrich : I understand it docsn 't. Federal law docs. 

Cory: To address Rep. Grosz m1est ion. I don't that our office will be impacted too much. We 

arc looking nt ways to use technology to make things easier and faster lc.H' reporters. We have 

rarely tukcn up an audit. We look at campaign contribution statements 11n1ch closer now than in 

the past. We get clal'ificution from candidates if we need to. 

Rep. Herbel : Arc we trying to fix something that is not a problem? 

Cory: I think the bill's intent is 10 head off u probk~m. Our laws in ND 11rc oil based on 

disclm,urc and based on limitations. Some committees will have to start reporting with this bill. 

Ch;iir Froscth: (445) If a committee docs not have to register with v0 11, and they don't file, how 

do you know they exist'? 

Cory: That's u clrnllcngc, We will have to educate parties if this ls posscd. 

Vicc-Chnir Severson :(499) Whnt ifthcr·c wus a group culled, HUNTERS FOR SEVERSON, 

Do they huvc to tile usu r,olitkal group'? 

~: If they wcr-c raising money fol' yout· clcctio11, yes they would, If !hey were HUNTERS 

FOR RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT who don't contl'ibutc funds for 011c candidate, no. If the 

locnl NRA would promote you, they would huvc to report under the con<litions in this bill. The 

fcdcrul NRA promoting you urc under the fcdcrul guidelines. 

Rei,, Delmore : Yes. But under the conditions described in here. They wouldn't hnvc to 

nutomnticnlly register, would they'? If they fit the $1,000 requirement, then you would have to bL, 

Informed'? 



Page 4 
House Political Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1456 
Hearing Dute 2-08-0 I 

Cory : They arc required to register with our office within receipt of any fonds within five days. 

Reporting would be prompted any time they get contributions over $200 or expend ~xpcnditun:s 

over $200 if they have gone over the $1,000 limit. According to this bill\ yes they would. 

Vicc-Clrnir Severson : Rep, Kroebi..~r, is this modeled atlcr other legislation'! 

Rep. Kroeber : No, it is not. It is legislation that hns been in before and foiled. This is 

addressing situations that actually occu1· in the state of ND, We do have political committees that 

arc formed that do not report, because they arc not required to report. 

Rep, Disrud : ( I 009) Is not a candidate responsible for the committee that is l\'prcsc11ti11g them'! 

Ren. Krocbcr: Not by statute. In reality, if' they did not want to, they wouldn 1t have to, 

Ren Ekstrom: I need clnrificution of the $200 and the aggregate amount. A man will give me 

$ I 00, Then muybc the wife will give me $100, Since this is two people, you don't have to 

report. 

Ren, Krocbcr: Yes, you cun still get al'Ound it. 

Rep. N,Johnson : Is this ls passed, would this be the only section in law that requires a candidate, 

political party, or committee to itemize their cxpcnditmcs'l 

R,,m, Krocbcr: PAC's me already doing this, To my knowledge, the stnte groups nt'c not. 

Chnir Frn:;cth : Is thci·e uny more testimony for 01· agnilrnt'l Hcari11g none, H B 145(~ is closed. 

Side B, tape I (2250) Chnir Frosctl1: We will hold this bill for nmc11dmc11ts. 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1456 b 

House Political Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute 2- l 5-0 l 

Tune Number Side A 
--"""--

Side t3 ---..--. Meter II 
2 xx 2020--3400 

-

Committee Clerk Sii.tnaturc 

-··-·--

·-

/} ~ n-1-.. ~ i ) LLl . . J ----

Minutcs:Chnir Froscth: Let's look at HBl456, Rep. Dclmmc hus some a111cndmcnts. 

Rep, Delmore explained amendment I 0()98.0202. This amendment basically deletes lines IO - 14 

This will hold the political committees more accountable, Rep. Krocbcr met with Cory fo1· these 

changes. 

Chuir Froscth : Did you remove the expenditure part? 

Rep. Delmore: Yes, it wus removed. 

Rep, Orosz : There arc two nmcndmcnts before you. The .0202 is clarification and the correct 

one to consider. He went 011 to explain .0202 umcnc.lmcnt. 

.R,m, Euirficlcl : This mncndmcnt removes ull disclosure of expenditures. Why <lo we wunt to 

eliminate thnt'? 

Rep, Eckre : H's nobody's business . 

.Chair Froseth.: If you wunt to follow the cnmpnign tmil of money, just go to the cumpaign 

committee report thnt is flied. Thut is public access. 



Page 2 
House Politicul Subdivisions Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1456 b 
Hearing Date 2-15~0 I 

Rep, Ekstrom : (3 J 04) If a political committee or another political campaign gives your 

cumpuign more than $1 10001 you have to report that within 48 homs. For large contributions. we 

111·c still covcrc<l un<lcr the law, so I 1111 not worried. 

Rep. Murngos : I move amendments ,0202. 

Yicc~Chair Severson : I second, 

VOICE VOTI~: ALL VES with 2 No. 

Rep, Disrud.: I move a l>O PASS AS AMENDED. 

Rep, Mnragos : I second, 

VOTE: ..J..5..... VES and _.!l NO with O absent. PASSED. Rep. Gt'osz will curry the bill, 



Proposed Amendments to House BIii No, 1456 

Page 1, remove lines 10 through 14 

Page 1, line 15, replace 113." with 11 2. 11 

Page 1, line 19, replace 114. 11 with "3. 11 

Page 1,llne 20, replace "fourteenth 11 with "twelfth" 

Page 1, llne 221 replace 1'elghteenth 11 with "twentieth" 

Page 2, llne 3, replace 11 5. 11 with 114, 11 

Renumber accordingly 



• 
10898.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Kroeber 

February 7, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1456 

Page 1, line 20, replace "fourteenthH with "twelfth" 

Page 1, line 22, replace 11elghteenth" with .. twentieth" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 1069(3.0201 



----.....-----------·•-----------------------------
10698.0202 
Tltle,0300 

~~/ 
Prepared by the Leglslatlvo Council staff for ) l 5 } O I 
Representative Froseth ~ l 

February 14, 2001 

HOUSE AMKNDHE)1TS to HB14S6 
Page 1, line 2, remove 'and expenditure" 

Page 1, llne 7, remove "and expendlture 11 

HOUSE POil, SUBS 2-16-01 

Page 1, line 8, remove ''or makes an expendlture 11 

Page 1, remove llneR 1 o through 14 

Page 1, llne 16, replace 11311 with 11 211 

Page 1, line 17, remove 1
\ the amount of each contribution In excess of two hundred 11 

Page 1, llne 18, remove "dollars/' 

PdQE1 1, line 19, replace 11411 with 11 3" 

Page 1, llne 20, replace "fourteenth" with "twelfth" 

Page 1, llne 22, replace 11elghteenth 11 with "twentieth" 

HOUSE AHENDTS TO 11B1456 HOUSE POL, SUBS. 2-16-01 
Page 2, llne 2, remove "or made a reportable oxpendlture 11 

Page 2, line 3, replace 11611 with 11411 

Page 2, llne 4, remove "or made any expenditure of more than two hundred dollars" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10698.0202 



Date: ?- ~- \ ~~ ( -, 
Roll Cull Vote II: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, \\\J) \ q ~j ~ .. 

House POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS -·--- ~-----------------
0 Subcommittee on ___ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number _ \ ( 'v, (1 , 6 . 0 ) () ) · 

Committee 

ActionTaken __ _be 91\•·,1 1\•, 1~-~~._,,...._J;.,....e_·J_l _______ _ 

Motion Made By,,.~ 
·¥~1-.~ \ 1i,,~1~.~ i By -l () 'fV\r1 \h t1CY?_,, 

I 
~ \ ! \ 

Seconded cl 
Representatives Yes No Representatives \'cs No 

Chainnan Glen Froseth 1.,,- Rep, Wayne W. Tieman I,/ 
Vice•Chair Dale C. Stwerson 1,,,/ 

Rep, Lois Delmore vJ 
Reo. Rachael Disrud t..' 

Rep, Brue~ ~ckre v· -Rep, Mary Ekstrom 1..--
Rep, April Fairfield l-"/ 
Rep, Michael Grosz L,// 

Rep, Jane Gunter v/ 
Rep. Gil Herbel u/ 

Rep. Nancy Johnson I~/ 
Rep. WiJliam E. Kretschmar l,,/ 

Rep. Carol A.Niemeier 1..,/ 

Rep, Andrew G. Mara gos 1,,/ 

Total 

Absent 

\ ~ (~: (Yes) ___ , _ __, _____ No ________ , ________ _ 

~ 
) 

Floor Assignment _ '¼ H-'l.. {)a, z ,, 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate int~1: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 8:41 a.m. 

Module No: HR•29•3617 
Carrier: Grosz 

Insert LC: 10698,0202 TUle: .0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1456: Polltloal Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froaeth, Chairman) rocommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, rocornrnonds DO PASS 
(15 YEAS. 0 NAYS. 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1456 wns placed on tho 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Pago 1. line 2, remove 11and expenditure" 

Page 1, llne 7. remove ''and expenditure" 

Page 1, llne 8, remove 11or makes an oxpendituro" 

Page 1 , remove llnes 1 O through 14 

Page 1. line 15, replace 11311 with "2" 

Page 1. line 17. remove'\ the amount of each contribution In excess of two hundred 11 

Pago 1. line 18, remove "dollars." 

Page 1. line 19, replace "4" with 113" 

Page 1, line 20, replace "fourteenth 11 with "twolfth 11 

Page 1, lino 22, replace 11elghtoenth" with 11 twentleth 11 

Page 2, line 2, remove "or made a reportable expenditure" 

Page 2. line 3, replace 11511 with "4" 

Page 21 line 4, remove "or made any expenditure of more than two hundred dollars 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA-29-3617 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I IB 145(> 

Senate Govcrnment und Vctcrnns Al'lhirs Co1111ni11cc 

□ Confurence Committee 

Heuring Dute Murch 151 200 I 

Minutes: Chairman Krebsbach ope cl the hearing 011 IIB 1456 which rclutcs to the filing of' 

cumpnign contribution statements by politicul committees: und to provide u punulty. 

Representative Joe k.:rocbcr~ Distl'ict 481 introduced the bill to the committee. A copy of his 

written testimony is attached. Senator Kilzer inquired if political committee has a specific 

definition so that we can separate it from n politicul candidate. Representative Kroehcr 

indicated he wasn 1t sure. He indicated that he would defer to Corey Fong. Senator Dever 

indicated he was u little confused too because his district party which serves as our political 

committee has to report this already. Representative Krocbcr nlso deferred this question to 

Corey Fong. Rcprcscntatlvc Lonnie Winrich, district 18, cosponsor of the bill appeared before 

the committee, He indicated he wanted to appear before the committee and express his support 

for the bill. He believes it does close something of a loophole in our election reporting laws and 

although there isn't any grent evidence of abuse of this loophole that exists he thinks it is 

something we should do. He simply wanted to appear before the committee and express his 



l'HgC 2 
Scnntc Govcrnimmt und Vctcrnns ;\ ffnirs Commiltcc 
Bill/Resolution Number l lB 145(1 
I I curing Dute MHl'ch 15, 200 I 

support. Corey Fonu, representing thl1 S1:crctury of Stutes Ortlcc appcurcd in u 11cu1rnl position 

on I IB 1456, I le indicutcd what tl1c sponsors or this bill arc trying to get at and the s(..'crctary ol' 

stnte's of'ficc hus hnd some concerns about the same problem. The difforc11cc bct\\'CCII committee 

thut forms for the pmpose ol\:orpornti.: purposi.:s or assm:iation purpose which arc s1H.:,.:ilkally 

required to form bccuusc they cun't have their assodation or their corporation givi: directly to th"· 

candidnte. Those urc conskkrcd P /\CS and that is not what this is getting at. What tllis is 

getting at al'c committees thnt form thut ure not P /\CS. that .i ust form to support II group of 

cundidntes. Or u cnndidute he thinks, I\ pc1·fo<.:t example wi.:re the <.:andidatcs for governor this 

Inst time uround, Thi.:y both had committees that l'ormed, Thi.:re was 11(.!itkamp 2000 and 

Hoevcn 2000. They nre only required to report as i:andidates and they reported, The question is 

would they reully hnvc hud to reported all thosc things because all the contributions cami.: to 

those committees, The1·c arc n number of other committees that form out there for the purpose of 

supporting the candidacy of folks especially ut the legislative level. I think what this is trying to 

get ut is the requirement thut they would huve to report just like candidates do, With that he 

thinks this is the real purpose and the justification fo1• this. He indicated he had some comments 

on the bill that tnuy be potential problems that may need to be fixed in the current bill. First of' 

nil, one of the things that the house took out of the bill that he couldn't understand and he wasn 1 t 

sure why they did it was the requirement that these particular committees would have to report 

the amount of each reportable contribution. Adding the requirement that the amount be reported 

would be very important. Chairman Krebsbach inquired what amount Mr, Fong ,vas speaking 

of. Mr. Fong indicated what he means is that they have to report all contributors over $200 but it 

doesn't suy that they have to report the amount that they contributed, As he understands it it 

could be a list of names and dates of contributions, He thinks that would be very valuable if they 



Pugc 3 
Scnntu Oovcrnmcnt und Vctcruns Afthin; Committee 
Bill/Rcimlution Numbur 1113 1456 
f !caring Dute Murch 15, 200 l 

hud to report the umount bccnus~ thut is ulso co11si!-itc111 with all of our otb~r reporting 

requirements. With thnt the curl'cnt bill docs not rcqllin.: them to list tlw uddn.·ss of the 

contributor which is nlso very importunt. Then that indicates where the person is from i r you 

hnvc list of' contributors nnd 11II you have is the 1rn11w a11d the dah..•, That's not n:ry 111uch 

infbnnution including !he amount would b1.: a lot more information lhal would be valuable and 

ulso where tfwy me from because they need to separntc whether thcs,: me out of state or in stale 

supporturs. cust support or west support. That 1s very important so he thinks that could be addc..•d. 

Thul would mnkc the bil I much better. The other thing he questions is i I' you arc going to nwkc 

them report, these kinds of'i.:ommittccs which I think there is some value 111 doing that. should 

they ulso not be required to register. Right now the only C01)1t11ittccs that urn required lo register 

urc committees like PACS for example or committees that form fbr large statewide candidates. 

But should they ulso not be required to register if they arc supporting legislative candidates. 

Under 16-08, 1-03.2 lcgislutivc candidutes urc not included in tlrnt. Chulrmun Krchshuch 

inquired if Mr. Fong intended to submit amendments to whut he requests to the committee. 

Qucstiom; were offered by Senators C. Nelson and Kilzer ('l'upc I, Side B, Meter l/ 1s 54.4~End), 

Comments concerning possible amendments were made by Rcprcscntullvcs Krochcr and 

Winrich who both lndlcatccl they would have no concerns with the amendments proposed by 

Mr, Fong. There was nothing further on HB 1456, Chairman Krebsbach closed the hearing 

HB 1456. Chairman Krebsbach brought amendments to the committee for their review. After 

discussing the amendments it was determined that the committee needed additional information 

before it would take any action on the bill. The committee adjourned for the day. On January 

22, 200 I, Chairman Krebsbach opened the discussion on HB 1456. Corey Fong. with the 

Secretary of States Office appeared before the committee to review the proposed amendments 



Pngc 4 
Scnutc Oovcrnmont und Vctcruns l\f'foirs Commiltcc 
Bill/Resolution Number II 13 145(, 
I louring Dute Murch I 5, 200 I 

with the committoc, Ncmttor C, Nt!lson indicut~d thut sh'-' had a concern ubout l<.'gislitlin,• 

committcos, She indicated her district 22 lcgislutivc committee and her Nelson !1 . .1gisla11 \'C 

committee und if she hud u fric1Hrs of'Carolyn Nelson h:gisl11tivc committee would all have to 

puy $5,00 to rngistcl', Corey Fong indicated her district party is not required lo n:gistcr. II' you 

set up u friends of' Carolyn Nelson yes they would i r this were to pa:,.,, But, i I' we remove thl.' 

overstrike nnd u committl.'c orgnnizcd in support ol' a legislative cundidate, then she docs11 '1 haw 

to, Corey Fong indicutud that was co1Tcct. Scnutor C, Nelson, so if'the only two chungcs we 

mudc were on pugc one lines IO nnd 12, we would gel th!.! numc, address, and amount and she 

wouldn't hnvc to pay the $5,00 rcgistrntion li:e, Core~· FonJ,t indicated that was correct. You 

would still huve to report und show all contributions over $200.00, the name of' the contributor, 

the dntc they guvc it und the umount. You would have to show ull that infor11111tion but you 

wouldn't hnvc to register your committee. She indicnted her problem is IRS relnted, Any money 

coming directly to her becomes income to her not to her committee. She rcully has a problem 

with now having to register und pay money for doing something that she has been doing for 

sixteen years, Chairman Krebsbach so if we just didn 1 t act on section two you would be okay. 

Senator C. Nelson indicated yes, The discussion ended at this time. Later in the afternoon 

Chairman Krebsbach reconvened the committee and discussion of H B 145() continued. 

Senator C. Nelson once again reiterated her objection to section two of the amendments. She 

has no objection to the first set of amendments on I ine 10 und 12. She has a mujor objection to 

section two of those amendments. We never had to do this before and she objects that we would 

have to do it now. Senator C. Nelson moved to adopt the amendments on page l, line 2, l 0, and 

12. Seconded by Senator T. Mathern. Roll Call Vote indicated 6 Yens, 0 Nays, and O Absent 

or Not Voting. A motion for Do Pass as amended was made by Senator C. Nelson, seconded by 



Pnijo S 
Scnuto Govornmcnt un<l Veterans Aflillrs Cominittco 
Blll/Rc,Hmlution Numbor IIB 1456 
II curing Doto Murch I 5, 200 I 

Scnutor 'I', MRthcrn. Roll Cull Vote indicnlcd 6 Yeas, 0 Nay8, O Ab~1.mt or Not Voting. 

Scnutor C. Nelson will cnny thLJ bill. 



PRO.,OSED AMEilOMENTS TO ENGROSSED House BILL NO, 1468 

Page 1, line 2, after the semi-colon Insert Mto amend and reenact section 16. ·I-os.1-03.2 of the 
North Dakota Century Code. relating to political committee registration;• 

Page 1, line 1 O, after 11ahowlng" Insert "the name and malling address or 
Page 1, line 12, after Mperlod)I Insert 11

, the amount of each reportable contribution In excess of 
two hundred dollars." 

Page 1, line 231 after 1he period Insert: 

"SECTION 2, AMENDMENT, Section 16.1-08.1-03.2 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1&.1 .. oa.1 .. 03,2, Polltlcal commltb.le registration. A political committee, other than a 
polltlcal party ana a oommlttee organlzea In euppart of a leglalatl¥e oandlaat&r and a person 
aiding or opposing a measure to be voted upon by the voters of the state shall register Its name, 
address, and Its agent's name and address with the secretary of state each calendar year In 
which It receives any contribution. The registration must be completed within five days of the 
receipt of any contribution and must be submitted with a registration fee of five dollars, A 
polltlcal committee that organizes and registers according to federal law and makes a 
disbursement In excess of two hundred dollars t(.) a nonfederal candidate seeking public office in 
this state Is not required to register as a polltlcal committee according to this section If the 
polltlcal committee reports according to section 16. 1 .. oe.1-03. 7." 

Renumber accordingly 



Date: 31 J.?)01 
Roll cu{ I V~e #: I 

200J SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~ D 1 ~ 50 

Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on --------~------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Brn~J 
Motion Made By 

Senators Yes 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr, V1 
Senator Dick Dever, Vke-Chr. ii 
Senator Raloh Kilzer V ./ 
Senator Rlch Wardner v 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Carolvn Nelson 
Senator Tim Mathern 

-

0 

Ye.s No 
t/, 
✓ 

Tota) 

Absent 

(Yes) \0 No --------- -------------
0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Dato:3 l~oi 
Roll CuO Vote#:~ 

2001 SENA 1'E STANDING COMMITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HE I½ S{o 

Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on --------------·---------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators Yes 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr, ✓ 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr. v .. 
Senator Ralph Kilzer V, 
Senator Rich Wardner V 

-

Total (Yes) k 
Absent 

Floor Assignme~t s~Y)., 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Carolyn Nelson 
Senator Tim Mathern 

No 0 
D 

C, Ne/f,d>1 
( 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

\'es No 
V 
✓ 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 23, 2001 12:63 p.m, 

Module No: SR•81·6646 
Carrier: c. Netson 

lnt,ert LC: 10698.0301 Tltle: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1466, as rr\ngrossed: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen, Krebsbach, 

Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so arnonded. 
recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS. 0 NAYS. 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), 
Engrossed HB 1456 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1. line 1 o. after 0 showlng 11 Insert 11 the name and malling address of 11 

Page 1. line 12. after 11perlod 11 Insert 11
• the amount of each reportable contribution In excess of 

two hundred dollars.U 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 Sfl,51-6545 
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HB 1456 



HB#l456 

Chairman Froseth and members of the Political Subdivisions 
Co1n1nittee. 1,tn still Joe Krocber, Representative from District 
#48-Jamestown. HB# 1456 relates to the filing of can1paign 
contributi0ns and expenditures by political Con11nittees. The Secretary 
of State Office has helped 1ne with a short amendment that would keep 
the reporting dates the same as are now required. I request your 
consideration of this an1end1nent. The law now requires candidates to 
register. The law also requires political comn1ittees to register. 
However, only candidates have to report. This bill would fix this 
oversight. A number of political co1nn1itte,!s do report. Exan1ple: 
1.Joeven for Governor and 1-leidi for Governor. However, at this tilne 
there is no requirement to do so. 

Section l #2 Require political con1n1ittee's expending n1ore than 
$1000.00 in aggregate file a report detailing each expenditure over $200. 
PAC's now must report atnounts in excess of$200.00. So this 
requiren1ent(over $1000) is n1uch less than the PAC's requiren1ent of 
amounts over $200.00 

Section 1 #3 Requires the political con1n1ittee file a list of each 
contributor who contributed over $200 in aggregate during the reporting 
period. 

Section I #4 as an1ended n1atches the tin1e line now required of 
candidates and PAC's, 

Section l #5 Requires the sarne reporting systctn used by 
ca1,didates and PAC's if the Political Con1n1ittees did not receive 
contributions in excess of $200 during the reporting period. 

I would be happy to try and answer any questions you rnay have. 



HB#1456 

Madam Chair Krebsbach and members of the Government and Veterans 
Affairs Committee. I'n1 Joe Kroeber, Representative from District 
#48 ... Jamestown. HB# 1456 relates to the filing of campaign 
contributions and expenditures by political Committees. The law now 
requires candidates to register. The law also requires political 
committees to register. However, only candidates have to report. This 
bill would fix this oversight. A number of political committees do 
report. Example: JJoeven for Governor and Heidi for Governor. 
However, at this time there is no requirement to do so. 

Section 1 # 1 Requires political committees to file statements 

Section 1 #2 Requires the political comn1ittee file a list of each 
contributor who contributed over $200 in aggregate during the 
reporting period. 

Section 1 #3 This section matches the reporting time Jine now 
required of candidates and PAC's. 

Section 1 #4 Requires the same reporting system used by 
candidates and PAC's if the Political Committees did not receive 
contributions in excess of $200 during the reporting period. 

I would be happy to try and answer any questjons you may have. 
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March 15, 2001 
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E•MAIL so&@state.nd.us 

TO: Senator Karen Krebsbach & Members of th Senate Government & Veterans Affairs 
Committee 

FR: Cory Fong, Secretary of State's offl, 
RE~ HB 1456 - Political Committee Reporting 

Per your request, I am providing the committee with a et of amendments to HB 1456, Intending 
to accomplish the changes to the bill that I suggested to the committee during my testimony 
earlier today. If you have any questions or need additional Information, please feel free to 
contact me at 328-3660. 

Cc: Representative Joe Kroeber 
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